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John Capano was killed outside a Seaford pharmacy
while trying to subdue a robber.
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TheNassaudistrict attorney’s report gave adetailed account
of theNewYear’s Eve shooting at aSeaford pharmacy.

! Suspect JamesMcGoey enters
Charlie’s FamilyPharmacy, showshis gun
to theclerk anddemandsdrugsandcash.

! ATFagentJohnCapanoentersthrough
abackdoor,realizesarobberyisunderway,
putshishandsupandbacksaway.

! McGoeysays, “Don’t doanything— I’ll
shoot,”and then turns and runs toward the
frontdoor.McGoeyaimsatCapano.Capano thenshoots
atMcGoey, hittinghim in thebuttocks.McGoey
tumblesout thedoor;Capano follows.

! Apharmacyworker runs toa nearbydeli
and tells retiredNassauPolice Lt.
ChristopherGeraghty andoff-duty
NYPDOfficer JosephArbia. They run to
the frontof thepharmacy,where they find
CapanoandMcGoeygrappling for agun.

! GeraghtyandArbiaboth yell that theyarepoliceofficers andorder the
menon thesidewalk todrop thegun.When there is no response,Geraghty
jumpson thebackof themannearest tohim—Capano.

! Geraghtyputshis left armaroundCapano’sneckand reachesaround
himto try tograb thegun thatCapanoandMcGoeyare fightingover.
Geraghty repeatedly yells, “Who’s thebadguy?”There is no response.

! Capano turns, andhis hands jerkoverhis own right shoulder, toward
Geraghty’shead.Geraghtycan seedown thebarrel of thegunandbelieves
Capano is the robberand thathe is trying to shoothim.

! Ashot is firedfromCapano’sgun,passingwithinabout16 inchesofGer-
aghty’shead.Aboutthesametime,Geraghtyfiredashot intoCapano’sside.

! Meanwhile,ArbiaordersMcGoey,who iswithinarm’sdistanceof the
gun, to showhishands.WhenMcGoeydoesnotcomply,Arbia fires two
shotsat him.He looks to seewhetherhehadhit him, and then fires a third
shot, afterwhichMcGoey falls to theground.

BY ANN GIVENS
ann.givens@newsday.com

A retired Nassau police of-
ficer was justified when he fa-
tally shot an off-duty ATF
agent who was trying to stop
a robbery at a Seaford phar-
macy on New Year’s Eve and
no criminal charges will be
filed, the Nassau district attor-
ney said yesterday.
The 11-page report on the
investigation into the shoot-
ing details a chaotic scene at
Charlie’s Family Pharmacy,
where retired Nassau Police
Lt. Christopher Geraghty, 54,
and off-duty New York City
Police Officer Joseph Arbia,
29, came upon Bureau of Al-
cohol, Tobacco, Firearms and
Explosives agent John Capa-
no as he struggled with rob-
bery suspect James McGoey.
All four men had weapons,
though McGoey’s turned out
to be an inoperable pellet
gun, the report says, and it
was difficult for anyone to
tell who was the robber and
who was the “good guy” try-
ing to thwart him.
Both Geraghty, of Wood-
bury, who fatally shot Capa-
no, and Arbia, of Seaford,
who fatally shot McGoey,
“acted within the parameters
of the justification defense
when they responded to rea-
sonably-perceived threats of
deadly force against them-
selves or others,” the report
says. “Criminal charges in
this matter would be unwar-
ranted and unsustainable.”
Family members of Capa-
no, 51, of Massapequa, de-
clined to comment on the re-
port.
Geraghty’s lawyer, Brian J.
Davis, of Garden City, said
that while his client is re-
lieved to have the investiga-

tion over, it cannot take the
sting out of what happened.
“The first thing he asked
was how the Capanos are
doing,” Davis said. “This puts
one part of it behind him, but
he’ll never be able to put the
other part behind him.”
Joseph Anarumo, the ATF
special agent in charge of the
New York field division, said
in a statement the agency ap-
preciated the thorough inves-
tigation.
“The fact remains that the
responsibility for the tragic
events that occurred on Dec.
31, 2011, lies with the career
criminal who chose to re-
sume his life of crime,” Anaru-
mo said.
An NYPD spokesman said
Arbia is on active duty, as-
signed to a police command
in Queens, and has no restric-
tions. A spokesman for the
NYPD Patrolmen’s Benevo-
lent Association declined to
comment on behalf of Arbia.
Capano, a 23-year ATF vet-
eran who also went on mis-
sions in Iraq and Afghanistan,
was the first agent of that
agency to be killed by gunfire
since the raid on a religious
cult compound in Waco,
Texas, in 1993.
According to the report,
McGoey, 43, of Hampton
Bays, entered the pharmacy,
threatened the employees
with a gun, and stole painkill-
ers and money. He was re-
leased from prison in August
2011 after serving 20 years for

robbing pharmacies and
other businesses, state
records show.
Capano, a regular custom-
er who was filling a prescrip-
tion for his father, entered
the pharmacy from the back
and, realizing a robbery was
underway, shouted to a flee-
ingMcGoey to drop his weap-
on.WhenMcGoey didn’t, Ca-
pano fired, hitting him in the
buttocks, the report says.
Moments later, after a phar-
macy employee ran to a near-
by deli to say a robber in the
store said he was going “to
kill everyone,” Geraghty, the
deli’s owner, and Arbia, ran
to the Merrick Road store.
The men came upon Capano
and McGoey struggling on
the sidewalk for Capano’s
gun. They identified them-
selves as police, and Ger-
aghty yelled at the men to
drop the gun, the report says.
Geraghty then jumped be-
hind Capano, put his arm
around Capano’s neck, and
tried to grab the gun Capano
and McGoey were fighting
over, the report says. Ger-
aghty repeatedly screamed,
“who’s the good guy,” “who’s
the bad guy.”
Suddenly, a shot fired from
Capano’s gun zipped past
Geraghty’s ear, the report
says. Believing Capano was
the robber and that he was
trying to shoot him, Geraghty
put his gun to Capano’s rib
cage and fired, the report
says.
Arbia then shouted for Mc-
Goey to show his hands, but
McGoey refused to comply.
Arbia fired three shots at Mc-
Goey, the report says. Capano
andMcGoey both died of gun-
shot wounds, the report says.
With Tania Lopez, Anthony
DeStefano and Bart Jones
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NOCHARGES
The Nassau County

district attorney’s of-
fice report on the
shooting death of
John Capano is the

first official account of what
happened the afternoon the
federal Alcohol, Tobacco
Firearms and Explosives spe-
cial agent died.
The report is raw and it is
disturbing:
Capano, we learn, was
killed after a retired Nassau
County police lieutenant
who owned a deli three
doors down from the Sea-
ford pharmacy jumped on
Capano’s back and — believ-
ing the ATF agent had fired
a gun near the deli owner’s
head — “put his gun to the
agent’s rib cage and fired.”
We learn that there were
four guns at the scene. The
robber’s, the deli owner’s,
the pharmacist’s and one be-
longing to an off-duty New
York City police officer who
ran from the deli, along with
owner Christopher Ger-
aghty, to help after a pharma-
cy employee reported that a
robber had threatened to
“kill everyone.”
We learned that Capano,
Geraghty and NYPD officer
Joseph Arbia fired their guns.
The robber’s silver pellet
gun, it would be determined
later, did not work. The phar-
macist, according to the re-
port, had grabbed his gun and
ran outside before repeatedly
asking Capano, as the agent
struggled with James McGo-
ey, “John, what do I do?”
He did not fire.
Capano had walked into a
robbery in progress. And
when confronted by McGo-
ey, he raised his arms and
started backing away.
The agent — in a remark-
able show of restraint, given
the horrific carnage of a
pharmacy robbery in Med-
ford months earlier — did
not draw his gun until after
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Thechaotic scene

DA ON PHARMACY FRIENDLY FIRE:

Retired cop who shot ATF agent acted
justifiably to perceived threat, report says

Pellet gun
similar to
one used
by suspect
McGoey
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